[Effect of glutamate on membrane potential and volume of the skeletal muscle fibers in rats following NO-synthase inhibition in vivo].
Cross-sectional area (CSA) of muscle fibers incubated in culture medium 199 for 3 hours dramatically increases, whereas resting membrane potential (RMP) decreases compared to "freshly-isolated" muscles. Both glutamate and sodium nitroprusside prevent these changes. MK-801, a specific inhibitor of NMDA-receptors, eliminates protective effects of glutamate on both CSA and RMP. NO-synthase inhibition in vivo promotes an increase of initial CSA and decrease of mean RMP. Under these conditions, effects of glutamate and sodium nitroprusside on CSA and RMP of denervated muscles are less obvious. It has been concluded that synaptic glutamate is able to participate in regulation of RMP and cell volume in muscle fibers through the activation of postsynaptic NMDA-receptors and muscle NO-synthase.